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July 2022
Adopted & Fostered
Aquinnah Finds her Family
Aquinnah's sweet personality blossomed as she warmed
up to our staff and volunteers who cared for her since
her arrival in January.
When we first brought her to the farm, she soon
remembered her life as a show horse from many years
before. She became known among staff and volunteers
for her "in your pocket" (friendly) personality. We
watched her fill out and change with the specialized
love, care and affection she so desperately deserved.
We knew she was ready to join her
when she separated from the herd to
her adopter, in the pasture. We wish
her new home with Martha, and Mia,
friend!
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Your financial gift helps with continued support for the
four remaining Morgans as they continue training,
hopeful to find their forever homes just as Aquinnah
found hers!

It's a Girl!
We received a call in March to assist our community
partner, Lollypop Farm, with the removal and housing
of four miniature pigs due to an ongoing cruelty case.
The pigs, Pumba and Notorious P.I.G, along with Pua
and Peppa, had been surviving in unsanitary living
conditions. With the help of our Veterinarians at Keseca
Vet Clinic, we soon learned that Pumba was heavily
pregnant!
On April 24th, Pumba and Notorious P.I.G welcomed
Piggie Smalls into the world via C-Section, weighing a
mere 230 grams!
She set the record as the smallest animal on our farm!
Piggie Smalls is loved by all and we are excited that we
can share her with our community as part of our
Cracker Box Palace family. The five pigs have been
relinquished to our facility and have begun their
journey to one day finding their forever homes.

We are grateful for our foster families who
help transition our horses into candidates for
forever homes. Johnny, Tender and Emmy
made their big moves this summer into
fabulous foster homes! Our foster families
provide new beginnings for all of our animals
and allow us to continue our mission.
Good Karma for our Birds! Roosters: Jake & Bagel, geese: Mama & Papa,
along with 13 chickens all found a loving home with a friend of the farm,
Denise "Karma" Clifford.
Three lucky rabbits were rescued with a Heart of Gold! With the help of
devoted animals advocates, Veterinarian, Dr. Jessica Gulvin (Heart of Gold
Veterinary Care) & Llisa Spencer, CBP LVT, 3 rabbits: Chester, Smidge &
Snickers all received heart of gold acts of compassion and respect. Being
loved and cared for by our Veterinarian community offers each one a
sweet new beginning.

Rescued
Our Staff knew he was suffering from neglect
the moment we laid eyes on him. Jimmy John,
the turkey, was dejected and acted almost
crippled. Our staff worked hard to help him
stand on his own, and enticed him to eat and
drink when he arrived at our farm.
Within a day or two, after receiving proper
nutrition and special attention, especially from
staff member Pat Darling, Jimmy John was
soon strutting his stuff and gobbling like the
true turkey he is!
Jimmy John was one of twenty farm animals we rescued when called to
help with a county cruelty case. We also acquired baby goats, who were
way too thin, and Miss Piggy, a Mangalica pig, who had been sleeping in
some of the worst conditions we’ve encountered to date.
Each of these animals remind us why we exist and why we respond to these
calls. Jimmy John’s story captures our mission beautifully and is supported
by every financial gift such as yours!

School Tours
The month of May and beginning of June were
busy with school tours every week! We hosted
kindergartners from Wayne Central School
District, a middle school class from The Harley
School, students from Train Up a Child Home
School Co-op, and a group of DeWitt Road
School Kindergartners.

This means that approximately 250 school age children learned about our
farm animals, which included how to be respectful and quiet around rescues,
along with the safe way to give treats to farm animals.
We feel that if we can model compassion to children at this stage of life, one
day places such as ours won't be needed!

DOUBLE your GIFT!!

DONATE TODAY!

June 27 - Annual Golf Tournament
July 11-15 - Horse Camp Week 1
July 18 - 22 - Horse Camp Week 2

UPCOMING
EVENTS
Learn More:
www.crackerboxpalace.org/events

July 30 - Annual EQ-Wine Ride
& Bounty of Wayne Co Vendor Fair
August 15 - 19 - Horse Camp Week 3

VISIT US ONLINE
ON OUR WEBSITE, YOU CAN FIND:
answers to FAQs
tips about visiting
tour reservation information
animal adoption information
and so much more!

DONATE ONLINE
Your DONATION will be DOUBLED!!

www.crackerboxpalace.org/donate

info@crackerboxpalace.org

315-483-2493

PO Box 174 | Alton NY 14413

6420 Shaker Rd | N. Rose NY 14516

